Dose confirmation of moxidectin pour-on against natural nematode infections in lactating dairy cows.
The nematocidal effectiveness of moxidectin, administered topically at the rate of 500 mcg/kg BW, was determined for lactating dairy cows. Naturally infected animals were given either topical vehicle or moxidectin (Cydectin Pour-On Fort Dodge Animal Health) at the rate of 1 ml/10 kg BW (10 animals per treatment group), and sacrificed 14-18 days post-treatment for nematode enumeration. 100% efficacies were recorded for Ostertagia lyrata males, Cooperia punctata males and Oesophagostomum radiatum L4, with treatment group differences in geometric means significant (P < 0.05) for all. Populations of Trichostrongylus L4 and adult O. radiatum were also reduced by 100%, but low prevalence rates in the control animals precluded meaningful statistical inference. Nematode populations for which efficacies ranged from 96.7 to 99.6% (based on geometric means) and for which treatment group differences were significant (P < 0.05) included Ostertagia spp. adult females, inhibited L4 and developing L4, O. ostertagi adult males, Trichostrongylus axei adults and Cooperia spp. adult females. For all nematodes combined, moxidectin was 98.9% efficacious. In addition to exhibiting excellent nematocidal effectiveness, topical moxidectin was demonstrated to be safe, with animal health and milk production unaffected during the study.